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Grocery, 2 Phones 526
Other Depts. 78

Use the Phones
Grocery, 2 Phones 52C

Other Depts. 78 rWM' QUALITY

l'i;v)IJ7q)N's l.KAPINW WORK
report that there Ih no shortage of
imsollne in that part of the Oern state.

-- true American atylea
for middle-age- d Americana

tweon those from Pendleton and those
from the fust of the county. A btrgt

from Athena and Milton Is
looked for.and that the. roads are In much better

Mr. Holloim I VMtur
La, Clramlo received I lx shard of the

rain. Hays W. Bollotui. who is heru to-

day from the Union county city. Mr.
Boilona is supervisor of the Orcxoji
division of tho o.-s- it. V N

condition than between .Huntington
and rendition. In In Hospital.

Hemic Green is a patient In St. An-

thony's hospital where he was oper-
ated upon till sinornlng.lJ tiwalmry I Hospital.

:Rd a wall noy, who has lieen at Ht,
Apthoiiy's hospital following an oper-

ation for appendlclties, Is convalesc-
ing tie lias loft the hospital and Is
at his home.

Chief Crgc" Care.
Firo Chief Wlllluin ItliiBold, jn view

or the gasoline shortage, urges that
Pendleton people use care when si-

phoning gasoline, as the danger of
explosion is great. He states also that
gasoline should not be placed In glass
bottles because should an explosion

Patient in Hospital.
The sun of Fred Hnydcr Is at St. An-

thony's hospital where he underwent
an operation tills morning.

occur. I here, would be danger fromIs I'ostponod. Ponnlt Isxued for GaragoTho funeral of the late Peter Oe- - the particles of broken glass.

Kuppenheimer
Good Clothes

A lot has been said about the discovery of American styles for
young Americans. .

Why? Because the American man is different in every way
from his brothers abroad. He never looks right, or feels right, in
a foreign garment because it does not harmonize with his alert,

'"Vuppenheinier good clothes are the result of infinite paj,ns and
earnest artistry to design sane, smart styles in variations for
men of all builds, ages and tastes. '

They are more than just clothes they are an investment in
"good appearance" and economy. You not only look right in
them, but they keep on looking right.

See the display of American styles.

If. J. Laitourelle today was Issued u
permit to erect a garage to cost $150
on porcprty at 813 Mill street.

Young has been postponed. Tho body
I Will arrivo here on No. 17 Friday and

announcement as to the hour and date
will be made later. '

lit. A. notuhrr in Walla Walla.

Small Permit Is Issued.
O. F. Stcols today was Issued a per-

mit to blnld a garage and woodshed on
hlH property at 317 Willow street, the
estimated cost being $100.

It. A. Vottcher, assistant supervisor
the Umatilla National Forest, left

oday for Walla Walla. Vie Is raak- -

atranscinculs to move Mrs.
ttcher and child from Walla Walla

Arrive to Attend Funeral
Dr. C. J. Smith of Portland and WJ

P. Gordon, of Eugene, arrived this
morning to attend the funeral of tho
lato Mrs. Julia. A. fiuillford, who
Dr. Smith's mother-in-la- and a rel-

ative of Mr. Gordon's. Dr. Smith for-

merly resided here ami Is well known
a a physician ant also as a wheat
grower, while Mr. Gordon Is connected
with the First National Bank of Eu-

gene.
,

Manners 1 11km to Ptcailc
The annual picnic of the Umatilla

county Farmers Cnlon will be held on
Haturdsy. June 12, at Mission grove,
near the Indian agency. Athletics,
sports and a big picnic lunch will be
on the nroaram. The picnic Is sched

reside.
Parks at Curb; Pined S3.

For parking at the curb on Main
street longer than the alloted time. C.
E, Bond was fined the minimum flue
of 2 In police court this morning.

Ml Stand Is Han est! il
l food stand of alfalfa Is being Pricea from $50 to $85

Lirveated on the Umatilla project this
leek. The price for the first exop Is

17 and the tendency Is to hold for
lher prices. vThe water supply has

.Miss Shaw Departs.
Miss Flora Shaw, principal of the

Washington school, left today for
Portland to spend her vacation. She
will return here In the fall, having
accepted as principal.

I No. 40
A hint for housewives nr for ' liousehusbnnds.' How to wash leath-
er: Itub the urease spots out ivlth magnesia or cream xt tartar,
then wash with soap dissolved In water, afterward rinsing In warm
water and then with cold. Dry In the sun or before the fire, but not

een ample.

tins Mirur In Idaho.
uled to start at 10 o' clock and end ut too quickly.ami Mrs. E. H. Harlune. whoM
sundown. One feature of the enter

--the house of Kupoenheimer clothevo been In Southern Idaho, return-yesterda- y

to their home here. They talurnent will 1e a baseball game be- -

M K ni-- ,w's to Portland
Al Knitfbt left yesterday for Port-

land. His father, W. Knlffht, ha
been Buffering from eye trouble and
Mr. Knlffht went to the city to be with
his father.

loi.-iidi-i-
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Barometer In Palling
The barometer la falling and there

i In a chance of more rainfall. Major
Lee Moorhouse, official observer,
given the maximum today as being 74.
the minimum 40, while barometer
registers 29.55. IO

IT
Two traffic VrotaioTN Pined

Jane Doe paid 12 In Police court to-

day for parking In the line of traf-
fic on Main street. John Magnueson,
'harmed with turning his car Ietween
Interactions after having once been
warned, also was fined 92.

Cvmiultteu Is Named
President J. R. Raley of the Com-

mercial Association today mimed B. R.
Thompson, J. V. Tallman. W. W. Har-ra-

G. M. Rice, J. B- - McCook and J.
W. Maloney an an executive committee

APPLES
' WINESAP APPLES

$1.00 to 3.25 per box. jr

"Waste Less Buy the Best'

Pendleton Cash Market, Inc.
raoMs lei

STANEREK
A SUBSTANTIAL AND EFFECTIVE!. EX-

ECUTED BUSINESS IDEA SUITABLE FOX
USAGE BY MEN OF MATURE FIGUFM. TBE
FASHION PARK STANEREK COPYRIGBTt D

TREATMENT HAS BEEN CAPABLY APPLIED.

CVSTOU SERVICE WITHOUT
TBE ANNOYANCE OP A TRY-O-

TAtlOUlO AT FASHION PA KM

to represent the association in dealing
with the state chamber of commerce.

A. C TbompMSi Ixavcs.
A. C Thompson, who .during the

past year has been principal of the2
Hawthorns Rchool. left this morning

'for Portland where he will spend the
summer. Mr. Thompson has accepted
til's position aa principal for nest year

ial the lot al school.

Other makes of Men'
Fine Suits.

$25.00 and up $52.50 TO $87.50
(Fltrsto Kit hange Connects Roth Departs

HMJ GROCERIES AND HKUI
Will OO to Scotland.

.Mis Julin Method, who tiAn lieon Fashion Patk ClothiersIgi-i- oi ioi ioi id loi loi loi loi loi for some time contemplating a visit to
Scotland, is now planning to go some
lime this fall. She will bo accompan-
ied by her son and by her daughter.
Mrs J. C. Clomens. Mr. Clemens and
his mother, Mrs. Clemens, who resides
In Burns.

Rotarians Wilt Aid.
The Pendleton Rotarians at today's

luncheon pledged themselves to aid In
securing housing facilities for teach-
ers and students who will come to
Pendleton for the summer session of
the State Normal School, to be held
in the high school. The luncheon to-
day was well attended, the majority
of the members being present.

Meeiln(r Mill lie Ctontluucd

Your money goes far when
spent here.

Customers find it a pleasure
as well as a profitable matter
to shop here.

Are you amongst our many
satisfied patrons? If not, why
not?

The Apostolic F,lth evnnjrellsts, jS
vlio were obllfred to move their tentjS
when the city ordorcd their permit t5use city property revoked, have locat- - g
ed on the Dcardorff property oppo-- 2

"See Me Before
The Fire"

TAKK TUB GARJIliK OUT OF PAIUilNU

The Hartford Fir Insurance Company la get-
ting out a new policy that will guarantee the farmer
hat he will not lose any money on ht.i grain crop.

This la the finest protection ever offered to any bus-Ine-

man. The banks all over the country are
the policy and recommending U. Let ua allow

you the protection offered.

sgh

JOE KERLEY
, Insurance, Loans, f

Beat Estate, Grain
781 Main , Pendleton

rTpr goods
ii'1" for f&&Jmv&mh
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continue to hold meetings nightly.
They had planned to end their series
on Juno 20 but have now decided to
stay indefinitely, ono of the party aala
thl mornhiaT.

WARDROBE TRUNKS
Trunks, Hand Baks, Suit Cases, Overnite Bags, etc.

Priced $15.00 to $110.00
TllllllllllHlllllllllllimiH

l t;tf- Awaits Jnn.es sh-k.-

James Shockley. who Is said to have
come to this section nearly 30 years
ago and is believed to own a small

'VON KLUCK AND FAMILYtract of land near Meacham. is being:
sought by H. C. Kottwitz., attorney for
the estate of his parents, who recent LIVE IN SWITZERLAND
ly died. Mall sent tq him at Meacham

SUE TO IfaBCOVEUl TAXES. beritance and income taxes under a
(By Associated Press.) ruling' from the commissioner of Inv

CHICAGO, June 9. Suit to recover jtcrnal revenue and that the taxes were
inheritance and income taxes of Ji- - jpaid under protest.
000.000 paid from the estate of Mrs. j

Potter Palmer was filed today by Mrs.' Never censure people because they
Palmer's sons. The plaintiff claims are rich they may be as respectable
that the estate was exempt from in- - aa you are.

was returned undelivered the attor ON PLANKi (By Associated Press.)
UEXGVA, June 9. Field Marshalney nays, and he Is anxious to get

von Kluck, who commanded the rightword of the man's whereabouts. He
Is dealing through Peterson. Bishop &

Clark, iu the Smith-Crawfor- d build- -

wing of the (rerman army in Us ad-
vance on Paris in 1911. has arrived
with his family at Aarau. i milesin .

northeast of Berne. He declared to-
day life had become insupporta-bl- inA rich girl may "be homely, but she

will never know It by hearsay. Oct many and said he intended to buy

(By United Press.)
(I C. Martin, Staff Correspondent.

CHICAGO. June 9. The adamant
position of labor in defense of its right
to strike was put before the republi-
can eon vent ton' when President Oomp-cr- s

of the American Federation of la-

bor appeared before the resolutions

livechateau and Switzerland
henceforthGuaranteed HEINZ PICKLES

ARE ALWAYS GOOD
Field Marshal von Kluck was one of

the Grerraana demanded for trial bv
committee aid presented the .planks the allied governments.
Which labor urges be adopted as part - "

9kea Wear LMft-e-
tVlien you wAfk in comfort; so doastocli-(nc- s.

A paeknge of Allen's Foot-Eas-

the antiseptic powder to shake into the
shoes and sprinkle In the foot-bat-

gives you that "old shoe" comfort and
uvea wear. Allen's Foot-liaa- e makes

tight or new ataocs feel easy. Uadlea
can wear ahoca one slae smaller by
shaking no.ne Allen's Foot Ease In
each shoe in the morning. Sold

Of the party .platform. You are not
going to rftop ytrikes, you are not go-

ing to stop- - men from having hopes oX We have a complete line of bulk and
Uetter things." declared Gompers with
dramatic fervor. "If you do those
things yoiii are sowing the wind from
which a whirlwind will come. This is

bottled pickles and if you want the
best, phone

KOEPPElS

PRESCRIPTION'

DRUG STORE

not a threat, it is a statement of fact."
Facing the committee, which Is

known to favor some sort of anti- -

We will guarantee that our f. o. b. delivered price
on building material will be as low as any competitor
whether in or out of town, quality of material consid-
ered. Let us

--v PROVE

this to you as. we have wherever we have been given
the opportunity to do so. If you want a load of the
best Coal, call . . af

mm striko plank, Samuel Gompers read a
detailed platform which labor sdvo
uutes. but It was evident from his
.speech, which followed, that the srray-haire- d

federation leader has only one
though t uppermost t he preservat Ion

of the right to strike. The committee
MOV was crowded and Gompers was
greete dwith a scattering buret ofi rvf l:-- a im r-- . nOREGONvAnnER

871
Sanitary Grocery

DOAJS 8. UIXUP, Prop.

TTte Meat in Valuta The Boat in Quality

MARKET IN PORTLAND
it wun glasses in- -

modern methods.

IHbueve
U- aaaaaa,

KulkUng.
'atkma Bank H

Phone eo. HI

APPEARS UNCHANGED A. C. Koeppen & Bros.
fc, (WATCH THIS SPACE)!

The Drmj Store Tba
Too Beat.PORTLAND, Juna S. Sheep are

steady, lambs at tll.SO and i "". all
others arc steady or uu barujed.


